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Two multi-dimensional hctcronuclear NMR cxpcriments arc dcscribcd for assigning the rcsonanccs in uniformly “N- and “C-lab&d proteins. 
In one experiment (HCNH-TOCSY), the amide nitrogen and proton are correlntcd to the side-chain protons and carbons of the same and preceding 
residue. In a second triple resonance xperiment (l-lC(CO)NH-TOCSY), the amide nitrogen and proton of one residue is corrclatcd exclusively 
with the side-chain proion and carbon rcsonunccs of the prccLding rcsiduc by transi’errint: magnetization through the intervening mrbonyl. The 
utility of thcsc two experiments for making scqucntial resonance assignments inproteins is illustrated for [U-15N,‘JC]FKBP (107 rcsiducs) complexed 
lo the immunosupprcssanl, asconiycin. 
Assignment; Protein; FKBP; Hctcronuclcar multi-dimensional NMR 
1. 1NTRODUCTION 
Obtaining unambiguous assignments i central to the 
determination of high-resolution solution structures of 
proteins using NMR spectroscopy. The assignment 
strategy involves three steps [I]: the correlation of the 
individual resonances of the amino acid spin systems 
from scalar connectivities, identification of the spin sys- 
tems by amino acid type, and the linking together of 
neighboring amino acids from either ‘H,‘H NOESY [l] 
or recently developed triple resonance scalar correlation 
experiments [2]. Although a number of NMR experi- 
ments have been developed for each of these steps in the 
assignment process, in many cases ambiguities till arise 
due to spectral overlap. For example, in 3D [3] and 4D 
HCCH-TOCSY experiments [4] used to correlate the ‘I-l 
and 13C resonances of the amino acid side chains in 
large, uniformly “C-labeled proteins, complications can 
occur when the H” and C” frequencies overlap. Like- 
wise, ambiguities arise when linking together the neigh- 
boring amino acid spin systems using the 3D HNCA [2] 
and HN(CO)CA experiments [S] when the C” spins 
overlap. Some of these ambiguities can be resolved in 
4D HNCAHA and HN(CO)CAHA experiments [G,73 
or in CBCANH [S] and CBCA(CO)NH [9] experiments 
in which the identification of neighboring amino acids 
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is improved by correlating more frequencies in the same 
experiment. 
In this paper, we describe a new set of heteronuclear 
triple resonance xperiments which extends the number 
of side-chain resonances that are correlated with the 
backbone amides, thereby minimizing ambiguities in 
linking together adjacent amino acid spin systems. In 
addition, in the same set of experiments, the individual 
amino acid spin systems are identified by amino acid 
type from the characteristic 13C chemical shifts of the 
amino acid side chains [4,10], allowing the sequence- 
specific assignments to be made solely from these 
two NMR experiments. The utility of these experiments 
for assigning proteins is demonstrated on [U- 
i5N,“C]FK13P (107 residues) [I 1,121 complexed to as- 
comycin [13]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
[U-r5N.‘“C]FKBP ~35 isolated and prepared as previously dc- 
scribed [14]. The final bample buffer consisted of 50 mM potassium 
phosphate (pH 6.5), 100 mM NaCI, and 1 mM dcuteratcd ithiothre- 
itol in H20(90%)/Dz0( IO%). The FKBWascomycin complex was prc- 
pared by ndding an excess of ascomycin to FKBP und stirring lhs 
sample at room tcmpcrature for 48 h. Excess ascomycin WLLS removed 
by ccntrifugation prior to the NMR experiments. The Rnal protcin 
concentration was 3 mM. 
2.2. NMR symwosccpy 
All NMR spectra were acquired on a Brukcr AMX6CO NMR spcc- 
trometcr at 3O’C. The two 3D versions of the experiments were col- 
lccted under identical conditions with 64 x 40 x I.024 complex points 
using sweep widths of 6,250 I-12 (‘HJ,). 2,125 Hz (r5N.rz), and 10.000 
Hz (‘H,rs). The data were prWsXd on Silleon Craplii~ GXipu:crs 
using in-house written soflwarc. In lhe two indirect dimensions. the 
data were extended using linear prediction [IS]. The final proiXs%?d 
413 
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31D data sets consisted of256 (‘H..o,,l x LZ8 ~‘i’%o~l x I,UZ4 C%W,I 
real points, The 41) HC{CO&?W-TOCSY experiment was collected 
with 40 x 8 x 8 x 1,024 complex points using sweep widths of 6.250 
Hz (‘Kr,). 3,290 I-k (“C.r& 2,128 Hz (“NJ& and 10,000 Ilz(‘1-i~). 
The indirect dimensions were extended by linear prediction, and the 
fina! data set size of 1he4D expef1ment was 256 (‘H,o,> X M S~C,r+~ 
x 32 (“NJ%,) x 1,024 (‘H,@,) real points, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. 1 shows the pulse sequences used in these exper- 
iments. Based on the magnetization transfer pathway, 
the experiments arc cal:ed I-KM-I-TOCSY and 
HC(CO)NH-TOCSY. For the HC(CO)NH-TOCSY cx- 
peritnent (Fig. IA), the magnetization follows the patlz: 
‘Hfo,) + ‘3C(w1) + ‘%? + “N(w3) + ‘H’(w~) 
All magnetization transfers occur via large one-bond 
Ierero- and home-nuclear couplings wlGch are., to a first 
approximarion. independenr of local geornerrry. 
Both experiments begin with a refocused-INEPT 
transfer of proton magnetization to their attached car- 
bons. The experiments have been optimized by concate- 
nation of 180” pulses 1161. The 4D experiments are re- 
ccorbehbv’mbe;Denbenr’lnc~emen~a~~n 5 bdrh r, anb r_, 
to obtain the ‘H and 13C chemical shifls, respectively. 
%n tCle 40 experiment, 8 cQmpIex carbon evo[utinn 
points were acquired in the constant time C-H scalar 
cconfiing reIocu&g periob i-1~ shown in Fjg, J, In 3D 
versions of this experiment, either the ‘H or 13C chemi- 
cal shifts are obtained by incrementing I, or f?, respec- 
tively. For 3D versions of the experiment with carbon 
evolution, the 2rl period was modified to give: 
iH 90 (@21 180 
13c 90 (@3) -Al- -A,- -A,-180 (@4) -A,;-90 (y) 
13co 180 
where d, = dJ = the initial E? delay and d? = A4 = 1.1 ms. 
For subsequent 2 increments, d, is incremented by 
dwell/2 with A3 incremented and dA decremented so that 
the change in A3 I- d4 = dwelV2. 
After the refocused-INEPT portion of the experi- 
ment, the 13C magnetization of the amino acid side 
chains is transferred to C” using a z-filtered FLOPSY-8 
mixing sequence [17]. In the HC(CO)NH-TOCSY ex- 
periment, transverse C” magnetization generated by the 
c” 90” pulse is transferred to its attached CO via the 
large ‘Je,c, coupling during the 2r3 period. Carbonyl 
magnetization is then refocused with respect to its at- 
414 
tacr& e \kA) an& simul~aneous’ry &ptrased wizll re- 
spect to its attached “N (To, r5, and z,). During the 
constant time “N evolution period (2~,), antiphase 15N 
magnetization is rephased with respect to its attached 
carbonyl and dephased with respect o its amide proton 
(rs). Observable ‘I-IN magnetization is generated by a 
reverse-INEPT sequence and detected during t+ 
The I-ICNH-TOCSY experiment (Fig. 1 B) can be de- 
scribed in a similar fashion except that the Ca magneti- 
zation present following the FLOPSY-8 mixing se- 
quence [lG] is transferred directly to its attached amide 
nitrogen and subsequently to the amide proton, Trans- 
fer of Ca magnetization to the CO is avoided in this 
experiment by decoupling of the carbonyls. 
Fig. 2 depicts ‘I-W,j.‘H%3j P lanes from 3D 
M(C)NH-‘TUCSY (Fig, Za,c,e) and 3D M(C)(CO)NH- 
TCCSY (Fig. 2b,d,f) spectra extracted at the ‘%N amide 
dneniiczi? %Xts \cuij 01 ‘t’nei?iWP resilbues Snow11 .to t’nc 
cigRt of the spectra, The spectra illustrate tlze utility nf 
these experiments for making the assignments of three 
scqtiential residues (K17-K18G19) of FKBP. in the 
first step, the amide proton and nitrogen signals are 
correlated to the aliphatic side-chain protons of the 
.%_‘XZ X§idU.e 4S .&_QWn fQr Kf 7 iU r&Z f&Cl?&I-TQcgY 
spectrcunz QP Fig 2a, Altlza~gh catrelations betweeu the 
amide proton and nitrogen with the side-chain protons 
of the preceding residue are also expected in this exper- 
iment, these signals were generally not observed or very 
weak due to the small ‘J N.C~ coupling constant. In prin- 
all< a z5m ‘%%l %ui!xaYZAT~EB~ LLtqxJzmBJJ )X) EL&II 
also be used to correlate the amide and side-chain reso- 
_Va!X?z of u3e ds5.u%3c !.XG.&& HsW%er~ foJ ti_$zr pro- 
teins, the 3D ‘5N-resoIved TOCSY experiment rarely 
&I?-Dtilb aI) Df h? sZu%&An JXSDXGJ~XEt, am3 Im _zxmy 
cases, only correlations between the amides and Ha are 
observed [19]. 
In the next step of the assignment procedure, the 
amide ‘I-I and 15N of the next residue (i-t-l) is identified 
by matching the proton signals (u),) in the 3D H(C)NH- 
and H(C)(CO)NH-TOCSY experiments as shown in 
Fig. 2b. Since several signals are used in the matching 
procedure, ambiguities are rarely encountered. The 
process is continued by repeating these two steps as 
demonstrated in the remaining spectra of Fig. 2. 
In the above examples, 3D versions of the HCNH- 
and HC(C0)NI-I.TOCSY experiments were described 
in which the proton signals are indirectly detected in w,. 
The same assignment procedure could be applied using 
3D versions of the experiments in which the 13C chemi- 
cal shifts are obtained in cuj. Alternatively, 4D experi- 
ments could be recorded in which borh the ‘H and 13C 
chemical shifts are obtained. Fig. 3 depicts a series of 
‘H(~,),‘~C(ozj p lanes from a 4D HC(CO)NM-TOCSY 
YPrctru,n of EfU’_IJ~~,I3-wnn ~11 11~1 lascomycin sho ., rlrb .IIb . . . . ..q ahn 
side chain resonances of the indicated residues detected 
at the ‘5N(~3),‘HN(~,‘) chemical shifts of the i-l-1 resi- 
dues. The ‘H and 13C chemical shifts of the side chains 
Volume 314, number 3 FEBS LETTERS December 1992 
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Fig. I. The pulse sequences for (A) the 4D HC(CO)N H-TOCSY and (13) 413 HCNH-TOCSY experiments. The thin arid thick solid lines represent 
9Dp iJJlb lBDp ,!~lsrs, ~B~~L~~YC)Y, 7‘ha~mh1!1 cmk~ WIIS%?~~~ lh wz~m_b,?guem~/~~~ ,qm$md &A?,&D~ mJYk.v WY.JSJ~ 117~~x11, Thxdm 
carrier frequency was pluced tit 37 ppm for the pulses applied to WI? using id 90° pulse width of 13.5 ,US. The carrier was switched to 59 ppm 
for pulses applied to the C’ region using u 90’ pulse width of 57 ps. During the TOCSY portion of the sequence, a 90° pulse width of 37.5 ps 
ws employed. The C” (57 ,US) and CO (58 /.Js) 90° pulse widths in the HC(CO)NH-TOCSY experiment were adjusted to provide a null in their 
excitation profiles at the CO and C’ fxquency, rcspcctivcly. Spin lock purge pulses (SL, = 1.0, SLI = 3.0, St, = 0.5 ms) were used for solvent 
suppression. Proton decoupling during the nitrogen evolution period was accomplished with a synchronous MLEV-I6 decoupling scheme (3.8 kHz 
RF field). and ‘%-decoupling was an~ploycd during the acquisition period using GARP [2l] with a I .B kllz RF field. Cnrbonyl decouplin& was 
accomplished in sequence I B by conrinuous low-power GARP decoupling [21] (1.04 kMz RF field). The phase cycling for both sequences was iis 
follows: 6, = S.-X; 9: = S(J)&->I); I$, = 2(x).2(-s); @a = 8(x).&-s); 0, = 8(~),8(-y): & = 4(x),4(-x): @, = 8(s)&-x); Qn = 16(~).16(-~~); &, = 
lG(s),l6(-x); 9,” = 8(x),8(-x). In bolh 3D and 4D versions of experiment (A) I6 scar&increment were used with the receiver = 
x,2(-s),.~,-r,2(.3jj,-x,-s,2(x).-.T,s,2(-s),x (total acquisition times of 2.2 ond 4.5 days, respectively). For sequence (l3), 32 scans/increment were 
used (total acquisition time of4.5 days) und the receiver phnsc in scquencc (B) was thr snme as for experiment (A) except for the inversion of the 
receiver phase for the second IG xans required by the phase cycling of &. Pulses for which no phase is indicated were applied along the x axis. 
Quadrature detection in the indirect dimensions was obtaincvl using the States-TPPI method 122; LJ ph&e &in~ Ql, for I,, 4), for f2, and #6 for 
I,. The delays were: P, = I.5 ms. rj = I.1 ms, r, = 3.5 ms, r, = 4.5 ms, rS = 6.5 ms. T(, = 1 I.0 ms. r, = 11.2 ms. T, = 5.G ms, and rg = 2.3 ms. 
are readily obtained and used to assign the individual 
spin systems by amino acid type. In the 4D version of 
the experiment, overlap of the proton signals (e.g. Hy’ 
and Hy2 of V68, Fig. 3) can be resolved by the different 
chemical shifts of their attached carbons. The ‘H and 
13C frequencies are then used to link together the amino 
acid spin systems. A particular advantage of this exper- 
iment is that the side-chain signals are correlated to the 
amide lsN/‘HN frequencies which are more wcll-re- 
solved compared to the P/Hz chemical shifts typically 
used as starting points to assign the resonances of the 
side chains. For example, overlap of the MU/C? chemical 
shifts occurs for LlOUK34, D32IN43, and KlO!i/Q65 
which complicates the assignments of these residues. 
However, as shown in Fig. 3, these spin systems are 
cleanly resolved in the 4D HC(CO)NH-TOCSY experi- 
ment. 
From the two 4D NMR experiments, the sequence- 
415 
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Fig. 1. (Top) SchemaLic illusLraLion ol Ihe correlalions observed (arrows) in the HCNH- and HC(CO)N I-I-TOCSY experiments for thrLv adjacent 
rcsiducs (K17-RlS-Gl9) of FKBP. (a,c:a) ‘l-l(w,),‘H”@,) planes from a 3D H(C)NN-TOCSY spectrum oI’[U-‘5N,‘3C]FKi3P/ascomycin extracted 
at the JJNchemicnl shilis(o,)oTKl7, R18. andG19. (b.d,f) ‘H(w,).‘H”(cu,) plancsfrom;~3DH(C)(CO)NI-I-TOCSY spectrum o~[U-~~N,“C]FKBP/ 
ascomycin e%li?iCled a1 Lhc “N chemical shik (wz) of R18, G 19. and 420. ‘Chc &l-I, of Kl7 ar:d BCH2 signals of R18 are missing in the 3D 
H(C)NI-I-TOCSY spectra (Fig. 2a,c) due to the shorter TOCSY mixing lime (15.1 ms) used in this expcrimcnl compxed IO that used in the 3D 
H(C)(CO)NH-TOCSY experiment (I 8.8 ms). 
specific assignments of nearly all of the ‘H, lSN and 13C 
resonances for small, isotopically labeled proieins can 
be assigned. This approach avoids the need to compare 
NMR data from several 3D experiments acquired on 
different samples prepared in Hz0 or D,O. In addition, 
the HCNH- and HC(CO)NH-TOCSY experiments are 
particularly valuable for assigning proteins in the un- 
folded or partially folded state. For denatured proteins 
many of the CVP signals overlap; whereas, the amide 
15NI’HN signals typically provide the best spectral dis- 
per5:orL Thus, the s;Ao-rhgifl sisals for unfolded pro- .-- V....... 
teins can be assigned using these experiments by corre- 
lating them to the we!l-resolved amide signals (manu- 
script in preparation). 
The HCNH- and HC(CO)NH-TOCSY experiments 
couple two commonly used pulse sequences: the 
HCCH-TOCSY and the HNCA or HN(CO)CA experi- 
ments. The signal detected is thus dependent on the 
transfer efficiency of these two steps. The C”+CO+N 
tracsfer is very efficient, making the HC(CO)NH- 
TOCSY experiment more sensitive than the HCNH- 
TOCSY experiment. This is especially true for larger 
proteins where short Cp T, values strong!y attenuate the 
CQN transfer step [20]. 
For larger proteins, resanance overlap and missing 
data present serious problems in making the sequential 
assignments. Missing data allows only relatively short 
stretches of sequentially assigned resonances to be ob- 
416 
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Fig. 3. ‘II(cL+),“C(CV,) planes from a 4D HC(CO)NH-TOCSY spectrum of [U-‘5N.‘“C]FKDlJ/ascomycin showing the indicated side chain rcsonan- 
ces detected at the ‘5N(cu,),‘H”(cu.,) &:mical shifts of the i-I-1 residues. The TOCSY mixing time was 19.2 ms. The phase ramp in c+ (180’) was 
chosen so thst the folded (black) and unfolded (gay) rcsonancL5 have opposite signs. Folded resonances with proton chemical shihs of less than 
3.0 ppm can generally be unfolded by sublracting the carbon sweep width (21.8 ppm) from the peak position while all other folded rcsonanccs 
are unfolded by adding the carbon sweep width to their peak position. 
tamed which cannot be placed in the protein sequence 
due to ambiguities in assigning the spin systems by 
amino acid type. The 4D HC(CO)NH-TOCSY is ideally 
suited for overcoming these problems, since residue 
types are assigned by inspection due to the characteris- 
tic i3C chemical shifts. The data is also much less ambig- 
uous to interpret than data obtained in HCCH-TOCSY 
experiments, since the side chain ‘H and 13C chemical 
shifts are already correlated to the amide nitrogen. For 
larger proteins, we have found the data obtained in the 
HC(CO)NH-TOCSY experiment, combined with the 
4D H-NCAHA and HN(COjCAHA experimenis, are 
generally sufficient for comylste sequential assign- 
ments. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
The two-pulse seouences presented in this paper 
greatly facilitate the ‘identification of adjacent amino 
acid spin systems by correlating the side-chain reso- 
nances with the backbone proton and nitrogen. In addi- 
tion, from the side-chain ‘H and i3C resonances, which 
are unambiguously obtained using the well-resolved 
amide 15N/‘H” frequencies, the spin systems can be as- 
sigzcd by amino acid type. Taken together, this i.:for- 
mation rapidly leads to the sequence-specific assign- 
ments in small proteins. These experiments are also par- 
ticularly valuable in NMR studies of unfolded proteins 
in which only the amide 15N/‘HN can be resolved and C’ 
Tz values are long. For larger proteins, the utility of the 
Volume 314, number 3 FEl3S LETTERS December 19% 
HCNH-TOCSY experiment is more limited due to the 
short C” relaxation times. However, the HC(CO)NH- 
TOCSY experiment is a valuable tool for resolving am- 
biguities in assigning the resonances of larger proteins. 
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